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TRADE UNIONISM
1. Trade Unions and the Party

Inaahort book called WhIt Is To Be Done?
wriner. in 1902. Lenin explained his id ea of
a party o( a new type - one able 10 lead
the revolution focfreftdom and the buildinQ
of socialism.

Lenin divided working cls.s:s politics in
10 trade union politics and revolutionary
politics. On their own Ihtl workers wo uld
fight for better pay and conditions . But
Lenin wanted not just better pay for the
workers. but an end. to the whole system
in which a few capita1isls own all the
wealth. while the workers must sell their
labour to live.

For such a soM-a., revoh:.tion., a 1'8voJu
1i0lliUT theory is necetary. This theory can
o:.\ly be P"JVided by tbote who have made
I scientific study o(how capitalism works.
who understand the icl.... of Mar:r. and
Engels and the nature o( a communisl:
society. This revolution can only be led by
a party o( proCession&! revolutionaries _
people who deVOle their lives to making
n1volution. The revol.utionary party - the
part of a new type - haa to be secret.
highly disc:p1ined and. centralised.

The trade union movement, on the other
hand, has to be as big". as broad and as
open as possible. Trade unions arose out
or the conditions which workers faced
when factories were first built. They were
created by the worken lhemselves. as a
weapon to be used in their slruggles, 10
make it possible for wo:ken to proIec1.
themselveeOi~.sIlhe unifed power of the
btl lllll8S, the g overnment and the courts.

The sI1'8ngth of the worlrers lies in the
hlct that workers arc m£rIy and the 00 nn
and theiraDies are few. Wcd:ers found that
on tl'.eir own, as individuals, lheycould POI
llIlCCeed 0:Uy by coming' IOgether wtth the
other workers in the faClory, could they
win bener waoes and. other Improvements.

The unity of workel1l does not corne
about on its own. Workers all over the
world have found. thai trade unions are

n8C1 "'y 10 unite MOl,",", in 1ttU99le. The
slogan Dllity Is Stnllgt!l is the basis on
which trade unions ve formed.

"TRde unions', wrote Lenin, 'uo an in
dispensible school 01 communWn' - a
school that traiPlJ workers to OrlJanise and
PJ"f1pan:!s them for the role they must play
in bringing about Ihe socialist revolution
and in the b uilding of a socialist sociely.

There are many orglUllalions which C&1l
themselves trade UniON: yet they have dif
ferent WOiys of working, they do different
things and. haw different poljcies. Are tl'.ey
all trade unions? How must a trade union
wor): and what must it d o? Which trade
union policies are coned and. which are
wrong? What are the tub of trade unions
in 1he strugqle for Mtlon&!libel'lition?

In this series we will be looking at these
questions to IlndeI'Sland the role trade
wtions must play to incTease the strength
ofthe working class movement; a llttength
which 'lies e:ltirely in ttl political con
sciousness and it:I rna.. charaClCr' .
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